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GEORGIA" THERE PIIE
AT HER."

THERE'S A SIGH IN THE HEART.

There's many a sigh in tho heiii t. The

. . . ?OB TIIK DEMOCRAT.

, THE ORPHAN GIRL.A. M. II A lib Off,
Attorney at Law, "

YAZOO CITY,' MISSISSIPPI,

CtilD.tE.V.
Ilnme-tiuiuin- g in our country mu-- t be

deficient in some important, particulars, ji'
wc can rely cm the uniform opinions of.

traveler from the old world. Our public
schools and Sunday-school- uo not. rupplv
tho riclicieiicy, and it is possible tha: the
greatness of the evils experienced may lead
io niei.sures for their correction.
An English lady speaks in a very ilUp-r- a

ging of the maimers und training of
American children ;

YOUNG MAN ATTACH YOURSELF TO THE
'

DEMOCRACY.

It is importan' for every youuj man to
stand tiglit in politics as well as other tnat-tet- s.

Those who join the Democracy con
nei;t themselves with a permanent organiza-
tion. .The party is with the foun-dat'o- n

of our republican institutions, and
throe-quarter- s of the century has so entwined
it in the institutions of our country that its
existence is fixed a'd irrevocable so long as
our government exists. .It has been opposed
by various parties in their turn, some of which
have Lad temporary triumphs, but thev tiki'

STANDS, LOOK

Georgia lias over twelve hundred tulles of
railroad built, and paid for, and yielding to
the stockholders more thun an average cf
seven percept, yearly dividends.

Within the next year, two hundred miles
of additional road, completed and equipped,
will be in operation. These roads, with but

single exception, are u.aiuly the results
of the enterprise, the eucrgy and cjpilul of
our own people.

Ye have cottoii and wool arid paper facto

ries, rolling units, foundries and ma liine!

shops merchant mills marble yiu
aold and copper and coal mines all iu ai'Fhu

lips may discourse the language of gaiety,
the fair brow teem with pleasure and mirth,
yet there mny be a sigh in the heart, li1.- -

ueath the attire of fashinuubio life may
these words bo applied. Beneath the ves-

ture of every garment there sumutine
swells a sigh from the heart. Reader, do

you see that man with all his fine eqi a
03 he goes bowing along to one, and

wishing good cheer to another r You would
not suppose that he was unhappy; why ueed
dark clouds arise to darken his horizon t He
has every thing thatheait can wish in the

way of money, but, ah I dear reader, that

princely niausiou he calls his homo is no

home for him. No gentle wife stands wait
ing to welcome hi in to his home' no glad
smiles, no romping, joyous children climb

upon his kuee, and bid htm welcome home

again. No instead of a gentle wife greet
lug htm at the door, he enters the parlor,
and a lady coldly ud formally ugreets him.
A lauy ot tasuion. blie sits reading the
last new novel, and but glances at him as
ha. takes his accustomed seat at the fireside.

Ha is weary with the cares of the world ;

is weary with the colduess and preteude '

friendship of earth's fair children ; he sees
plaiuly that " all is not gold that, glitters."
And while sitting there ho wandered back
through the dim vista of years to the home
of his childhood : he sees acam th" crack
ling fire as it rolls up the wide mouthed

chimney; he knows that loving hearts were
twined arouud his, aad he hears again then
kind words as they fall soothingly on his
ear. But, as ho contemplates that he has

ouaness nits the mum to sec how early
infantile playfulness and grace are fr ist..
bitten, nnd wither even before buddinsr.

MiiS.-io-ii for jewelry is instilled in the
cradle. It is distressing to see hits ings

It. is rmgs and bracelet, and so on upward
tliunjgh ail the gradations of agj. It, is

especially AuK-rca- and we must, suppose
rbis hisiiion is borrowed from the Indians.
Then, again, befure tiiey can spell or read
fluently, they "polk," and are put boldly
through tin; deforming ui iu:piila!ion of the
dancing master, as if the danciug .master
eoui'l give tUeuj that geiiu ni gracetul de-

portment whicl. tho French cad tenue.
fiieir lit: e embryo minds and hearts are
already poisoned with coquetry ami love of
show. They have benuj;, and receive, calls-banque-

ts,

make appointments; rivalry and.
envy iu their ugliest shape cavly take pos-
sesion of their seeds.

For years I have observed this disease all
over the country, in cities where I have seen
society. Ahoy; all, it is piinful to cue's

at, the hotels and watering places.
When I see h ro, in tho evenings in ihe
parl-ir- tolls of r1CBU Huh; dolls and fop...
uresseu, nnonuea, jewcieii, lanmiq ttietu- -

(solves motikey-like- . in imiution of i lie elder
p irt of society. I fctl an almost ifresis'ible
i'ching iu the lingers to pinch their mam- -

mas. Surscrics seem not to exist in Amer- -

risen iroin a poor, tanner s ooy, and sees the! VJU""l-"uu,- c".iIJJ"lellMn "
cr.ld heartlings of fashionable life, he sghs.h'f tllG malerial elements of comfort, pros

flourishing condition, and remunerating t'ie
proprietors by handsome returns ou the cap v

ital invested.
The cotton crop of the present year will

bring tweuiyfivc millions of dollars at pres-

ent prices. The crop of cereals is
twice that sum the sugar and tobacco crop
not bciug included in the account.

The state tax is not quite of

one per cent. the net income of the state
road will be three hundred thousand dollars.
The state debt amount:, to about two tuili-ion- s,

and a tax of one-fift- h of one per cent,
would pay it in two years. Oar Banks are
solvent our merchants in the best of credit.
and the people generally out of debt, wiili
fu'l erops of cotton, corn, on hand.
The country is healthy, with the exception

the epidemic in Savannah We have six
male colleges, anil colleges for the fair sex
in almost every village continuing five hun-

dred inhabitauts, iu the state. Looking to
this statement of facts, is there a state in

Parity and tucccss, us the great State of

iorgia. If then, at this time, she occu
pies so proud a position, what will she
when all her projected lines of railroad arcjiea.
completed when the mines of gold mn

copper aud coal that uow lb deep iu
bosom of her mountains, are op-ped-

, ''';;
heir rich deposits brm Ja to mark-- .

When instead of but a fourth, us she
of her rich lam in mltivnti.i;i, the full InH!
of the rich valleys in the north shad b ar B!

golden harvest, and the plains of the sou '

and west shall be white with the kingly sta '

ule. When that, day shall come, G;orgia!
will not, only be the empire state of the south,
but the empire state of the world. Goryiu
Telegraph.

m

Fatal Effects of Somsamhultsm. The
St. Louis Republican of late dale, has the
'o'lowii.g sad story, the feiidlot sleep walk-ng- :

Fiiday evening a farmer named J ihn Urnv,
from Indiana, who was removing to some
point on the MissotH river with his wit'e.
father in law and four children, came in on
Ihe Ohio mid Mississippi Railroad. Being
ill straightened cireumstanc.es, the family ob-

tained permission to stop for the night, in a
small room on the ferry dock at the foot of
Carr street. Between twelve and one o'clock
in the night Bray arose, iu h!$ .sleep, and

lading ins yo,.g"st cl, 1,1, aged U ee years,

In this respect of bringing
children is f,ir superior all over the con-t..i-

me at of Kurope. There children are kept.
children as hmg as e, and all c ire of
pur-'ii'- and fuuilies is bestowal to witch

Forget Ihem not! tho' now their names are but a
moaraial aouad." Mn. Hfaanav j . '

Alas! how hard it is, to once have known '

Life's holiest sympathies to once hae felt ,

A father's anxious care and mother's love, '

Truo; deep and pure and then be wildly torn
Front that embrace, and to be cast alone,

'

,

Upon the inercj-
- pf a stranger world.

1 now look back upon life's early morn, ; ':
.,

And view beyond the mist that veils the past;
The buds and flowers that smiled around my way,
And the beaming orb that shed its glury there ;

And then, with the deep anguish, only known ...

To griefs sad captive, mark the dark, dark hand
Of heartless destiny, that gtole me from '

'

That sunny land and enst me here '

Upon this gloomy desert. ....
'

a.

I rend with tearful joy and wild despair,
The lessons by a lovely mother taught
I 6ee the hallowed spot where oft she knelt
With me, to tench my wayward mind to soar
For happiness beyond this lower world! ' '

I bear her breathe deep, earnest prayers to God,
To guide her child from sin's delusiye paths,
And fit the opening mind for bliss in Heaven.1 -

But now the last near friend is gone the last
Bright link, that bound affection's holy urn
To time's dark shore, Is broken : Yet yon stream,
Along whose flowery banks I wandered oft,
Flows on, as ever, in its crystal beauty ; , ,

Heaven's blue vault above hath all its blaze
Of glory on j the silvery moon sheds forth
Her pale soft beams and lights up yonder fiold
And wood in more than mortal lovclinois.
But all the joys of earth have not tho gift
To woo from my hapless spirit one smile. ' '

All the thrilling melodies that stir the world
And wnke the dullest apathy to tears
Of joy and inspiration, fall upon
My ear like tunes of sadness from some far-o- ff

Melancholy harp, echoing
A mournful dirgo to the departed.

And yet I know the world is full of love
And glorious heniuy ; but fair nature wears
A garb of mourning deep tho tearful eye
And throbbing heart mav never penetrate.
Mysterious fate hath cast her fetters o'er
My spirit ; and I feel the Iron chain '

Of destiny upon my once so light
And brightly bounding spirit.. The icy hand
Of cold despair b.nth cull'd heart's choioest flowers
And strewed them o'er tho grave of buried hopes.
And shall it thus forever be? shall these
Dread power-- , that have domain upon the heart
Reign ever on unconquered ? Oh! Thou great
Omnipotence! Thou.' whose ways are to the eye
Of man hid by the glories of a boundless
Visdom ! Wilt Thou not send some power to free

The prisoned heart f Ah, yes I stern death, ere

long, "

Phall throw asii'e his garb of terror kindly
Looss the mystio chain, and the soul

Shall in triumphant freedom rise to immortality.
NELLIE NORMAN.

Haw Bluff, Yazoo Riveu.

THE LAST DEVIL'S WALK.
BY CHARLES DICKEXS.

From his brimstone bed at break of day
A devil has walking gone

To trample and char the flowers to death,
To infest the air with his pestilent breath,

And to cloud the morning sun.

And pray how was this devil dressed I

Oh! he was cased in an iron vest;
His scales were close, nnd rivets true,
With never a chink for a spear to get thro'.

And over the hill and over the dale, i

He walked, and over the plain;
An air-gu- elegant, polish'd and round,
That would kill miles off with never a sound

lie. twirled like a harmless enne.

And over tho laurels of Full-blow- n Fame, '

And tender shoots of the young Good Name,

He stamp'd with his merciless hoof of shame,
Aad he left his print on eaoh.

4 .

And backward nnd forward he wriggled his tail t

Through garden and
' ' '

vale, ''''"'".'',
Marking his course by a loathsome trail,

' Like a snail- - track over a peach. ,

He spied a laborer hard at work, ;

' Early at his vocation, .

His prominence offered a capital shot ;

Oho!" quoth the devil, "he sees me not,'"
Soke shouldered bis piece, and 'je aim'd, God

': - ':wot,
With terrlMe calculation ! "

f

He saw young Innocent folks at play,
Blameless, beautiful, wise and gay,

'

The prospect liked not him. . ,"

So a vitriol flask from his pouch he drew,

('Twas a devilish deed) and the liquid flew

O'er the fair young group whom he left a craw

Of monsters scarr'd and grim. ,

He peered in a house; 'twas a goodly manse, r ;

Of time and weather had stood the. chanoe, :,

And was still erect and fair, n i u

" Aha !" quoth the devil. " the pile looks well,

But I've s studied for nothing In hell,

If I can't find out when a matoh or shell

May lead to eombustion there. ' i . ". A

That devil could creep where o other fiend can ;

He found an unguarded spot )
' '

Where he scraped a mine with his diligent hoofi

And, his train prepared Vail, pillar and roof,

Bl up In the air like sho, " ' ' ' ''

The breach in the roof is niendod how ;

Its whereabouts few oari tell, y
But the' devil had done his work that day,, y

So ha crawled him back for his master's pay,
Which he royally spent in a jovial way,1'

With the lowest devils In hell. " ' ;'( '.
' ' '

... ";

There are many devils that waik this, world, u

.Devils great and devils small, t . (, .;, , ,. ;

Devila.with tails and devils without, , , mh .

Devils who whisper, devils who shout, ;J tV.-i- I

Devils who mystify, devils who teach, .., .

But the Calumny Devil as hard to reach, ,,,
As the snail who now safe on some distant beech,
Is digesting the core of my favorite peach,

ll the Shabbiest devil of all!

"TTlIil- - practice lu luu rruuiiio "u vui.uu
VV Courts of Yaaoo and Holmes Counties ;

J. ai90 in the High Court of Errors and

Appwl JMfc0- "- oct.9'58-l- y

7-7- SANDERS,
' '

Attorney at Law,.
LEXINGTON, HOLMES COUNTY,

'

')
S. " Mississippi. '

September 11th, 185S. vlv

0", HAMBE,.,"....,. o...W. Y- - HKNDKHSUN

HAMER & .'HENDERSON,-ivijjo-

crr, jwss.,
give prompt attention to all 'business

WILL to them in the Circuit and Probate
.r. f Ynxoo. Holmes and Madison, and the

Superior Courts held at Jackson. , , ,,

.Sept. 1. 1858. .'..
i--

fctBR-'S- i ' ' '$ M- - ARMI8TEA0 '
I B

, BDBBVS & ABM1STEAD,
AiTOEKEYS AT LAW.

.
. : YAZOO CITY, MISS

o..., .
1 1RT.S "',! lvly.or im t

W. S. urPLiisoar, i

Attorney at Law, Yazoo City, Miss,
s Ami Commissioner for , Louisian o

prnctipe in tlio Courts of Yazoo, and the

Will counties composing the Fifth Judicial

District, nnd the Courts at .Inckson. t

Office nmr the Court House.

September 1, 1853.- .-.- !
" T; ""j .""'rritiissi: ll,

Attorney ami Counsellor "at Law,
"

!, , ., City, Miss.,
7 ILL practice, in "le courts of...Yazoo and

f V adjoining counties utiS the Snperier
(Court atJckson,. jColleci'..H I'u.mt.'.y "'"''
f,t.o. . ,

';fi n. s. G.tPM.cr ,- .-
, ATTOBNBY At LAW,

laioo City, Mississippi '
itXpr'acTlce'l it 'ttie Ci rcui I Con its o

:T.Balti; Altalaamtl 'Holniies counties,' th

several courts in Yazoo County, and Hits wwr:
held at JacksotiV ' " ' ' Spt. 1 1858.- -.

w7VhO0KB; " A. K. BMEUEtt

'. BUOOSiC & SMEBI3S,.' " "'

Attorneys at law, vicksbuiwj,
Miss., will continue 10 practice- their

profession in tlie Circuit, Chancery and Probate
Courts of-- Wrf uunty, at Vicksburs,
Washington :unty, at Greenvlllo ; Bolivar

(iiuntjr, at Wellingiiio; Issaquena county, at
Tsllula, and the Supreme and Federal Courlsat

Jackson, , : ISr.pt. 1. 185R

; Or. A. F. HIACUUDEK,
If AVING' located permanently,- prof-I-I

lersltis prolKsi'iual services to Hie citizens
f Yh7.oo C'itv and the adjacent ciumtrv. i

J--
-- Offit. I ho front room over Taylors

itom. October 1. 19 Um- -

K. J. 15. WILSOX.
FFRRS his xerviue to the uitizans of Yazoo

t'itT airl vicinitv.
Oilice at P. U. Oootc S Co'a Drn Store. U?

e in he found at night at tho residence of Mrs.
Cawdiiie. rept. 1. "o8 ly.

a ' R. Hol.MPg; M. I)
" ;' H. TANDRt.f., M. D

!KS. HOLMES & YAK DELL
AV1L ussociiiied ihoinseKes In the prac-

tice of Medicine, nod respectliilly tender
tl eir. services to the citizens of Benton ajdsur-T- .

unding country. i .

Besion, Miss., Sept. 1 , 1859. ly.

HENRY LAURENCE,
DESTirr,

Office on Main Street, Yazoo City,
1 ' references:

Drs. Leake & Uarnelt, Yazoo City.
K. Tnwnsenil, M. U.',' Plitladelphia.
J.B. McClellaii. M.D.1,

' " ' ", "
K W. Smith, Dentist, " ' New Orleans

" ' ' " "'K.H,Rnapp,; ;

J.C.Nott, M.U, Mobile...
Yazoo City, September 1, 1858. ;, ..

.,B. COOK, m J. P. THOMAS, M. I).

' ' PETER B. COOK! & CO,
H&WttoUnto KUtail ,'. '

, aa la tjtj aa a&u S3 33s
BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS

Paints, Oils and Glass, Garden Seeds,&e
ilfazoo City, Sept. 1, 1858.

Lightning; Rods, Pumps & Gutters.
THE undersigned is prepared to furnish ami

ud in the best manner, and at short
notice, Lightning Rods, Gutters and Pumps
ot .all kinds. .

Any order left & Hyatt's, or
at the Telegraph Office, will be promptly at-

tended to. , P. PAUL.
September 18, 1858. f ;; .

'WHOLESALE DRUG STORH.

JOHN R, GREEN & CO.,
WHOLK8ALE AND RETAIL DKALEB8 IN;'"

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,' Perfumery,
:,; FIN K .TOILET s o ',Fine Ilalir , Ani t'H: T.L uslies,''

T'ANCY AND. TOIL AH !' 10 LES,
Cental "imd rSargicat-fnstrumc- iits;

.... WASHINGTON STREET,
.;-u- n ..i A'l i i Vicksburg, Mint

' tarOrders from Merchants, Pbysioans and
Vlantv solicited. '.' 'i" Of fitti-li- '& ly'i
1f BEAMS mall Gilt Letter Paper,
1U 8 do pink Note Paper,

10234 Ot AsioVted IiriutenNo'te.Jiipir,
.t.h a H V it .i-- Plain m4 ranoy.r .,.-;-t

j' 5 Aa , : , Gilt Note Paper, ..very small.
5 ,, do , Fancy Parw JJillet Papet,

Just received and for sale by " " "

. Ne.6- - 1 i M i w. P. B. COOK 00.

fJATENT MEDICINES, All .the.valuaWe
"nl poputat family tnedicine eonstanlljr

feptoa hand and for sal kk i - r .

in his arms, actually walked from the-mo-

uW al,j jn .
'

and into the water he pitwuH wa.l-ng!w- .

; fumiv, f,.atW. U, tf,k
enp of the child, and the loud calls of tbe;llllier Ul!er his protection, ll

tnatoly fe'l under the couqueiing inatv.h of
the invincible democracy. Ihe wars ot

have beaten against, and have some-
times almost seemed to engulph it, but ani-

mated 'by the cen ral principle of justice t
all classes and conditions of men, it has ever
risen in majesty above the raging billow.
It. lias been opposed bv the eloquence or Ulay
and Webster and others of less note, but it
lias withstood the assaults of all, and the

very last iret of these great statesmen was to

confess tueir error and commend the Uemoo

racy. We may occasionally bo outnumber
ed lor a time, but, triumph will soon follow.
We have shaped the instructions of. our

country from its foundation, and point with

pi tde to our bandnvck, and it is the destiny
of the party- to guard, protect and uphold
the nation until the last, line of liberty ha;
been written upon the record of time.

The following trives a historical view of
tho oppo-in- g parties in this country, from the
earliest period to the present time. The

Opposition to the Democracy, since die or

gani.ation of the Government, have passed
the following laws ; ....

!

The " Alien Law, " in 193, giving the
President (John Adams) the power to order
from the country sny unnaturalized foreigner
he might deem a suspicions per&on. .

The ' Sedition Law," passed in 1798, by
which any person who wrote or published
anything against the President or any of the
members Jf Congress, was liable to be heavi-

ly fined and imprisoned, on conviction in the
Lmted stales Courts.

An act passed in 1798, extending the term
of naturalization of foreitrnera from five to
fourteen years. ,

They paused the General Bankrupt Law

in 181, which enabled such persons who
desired to do so to repudiate their old debts.

They favored the high tariff of 1842,
taxed the fanneis, rnechanics and laboring
men, and those engaged in communis, heav
ll v. for the U neat ot a tew niaiiutactui'ars in

New England, ,

These ate all the important laws the Op
position ever passed, Everv on of thein
was repealed in less than tour years pfier
their pasteige. The Oppoii ion lo tliel).-mocra- cv

was never continual in power bv

the people more Irian one term. They never
elected but font Presidents, viz:

John Adams, in 1890.
John Q. Adams, in 1824.
William U. Harrison, in 1840.

Zachary Taylor, in 18 i8. ; t

The lollowilli Presiden's were elected by
the Demociucy against the .effurls of the Op-

position :

Thomas Jefferson, in 1800.- -

James Madi on, in 1808.
James Monroe, in 1810.

Andrew Jaoksou, in 1828.
Martin Van' Huron, in 1830.

'

James K. Polk, in 1841.
Franklin Pierce, in 1852.
Jatne Buchanate, in 1850, ,,,
At the end ot Mr. Buchanan's term in

1801, the Democracy will have bad the

Presidency forty eight years to the Opposi-
tion's sixteen. The Democrats have had a

majority in Congress at least fifty-fou- r years
to the Opposition's ten years.

The opposition have opposed vainly and

ineffectively the following Democratic meas-

ures .
f

The purchase of tha Louisiana Territory
in, 1802. ,

' '

They opposed the war with England in

1812.,
Thev were willing the British should search

our vessels upon the high seas, and take

fixin them, by torce, American seamen.

They opposed tho purchase of Frorida in

1819.

They opposed the putting down of that
( iinnrerotis and corrupt institution 10 me
liberties of our coutitry, a mammoth Nation
al Bank. .........

They opposed the adoption of the Indfr

pendent Treasury law of 1841. .

They opposed, the annexation of Texas in

1844 and '45. .;;

They opposed the Mexican war in J846
aiid sided with the enemies of their coun

try throutrhout that struggle. s r,

they opposed the purchase of California,New
Mexico, and Utah, declaring tha', those

countiies were not worth anything, and that
we had teruiory enough. , ... ,:

They opposed ihe putchasa of Arizona in

1854.., ; ... i

;. They never admitted a State. . ,

They never O'ganized a Territory.: , ,

, They were also against their country in

t ine of. war. ,,,, .. ,i

Such are the main exploits of tho opposi
tion to the Democracy. .

The Sandu-k- v fOhio) llegister tells pretty
hard story about a man named Beach, who,
after carrvimr a snake in his stomsch for

seventeau years, recently got rid of it by

starving himself. The snake, uhicb was

three feet long, died from hunger, ., , ,

'"A son of a citizen of New. Bed'ord, who
luff thut ritv some ten vears 8f?o' as a sailor

in the back Trade, (which vessel was wreck

ed) and Was long given up for lost, returned

to 'bis lainers.ti.nise recently.

' Hon. Findlay PattcfHOrt, f6rmerly of Penn-srlvani- a,

but for the last three years a resi-

dent of Kansas, is spoken of a. the successor

of Got. Denver.' - , J

deeply, thrillingly, mid almost unconsciou-ly- .

He goes to his daily oilice and meets his
fashionable friends ; lie wears a smile on his
brow: there is joy beaming from his spark-

ling eye, but down deep in his heart he cov
ers his sorrows, so that, nono shall see him

only as the rich merchant of street.
the leader of fashion, and rhe gay and wit
companion. But there's many a sigh escape.
from his heart though thu friends knuw i:

not.
Reader, do you see that prima donna, in

all her beauty, as she gathers the rich coquets
(hat have fallen at her feet? Do you hear
her charming voice as she finishes the last

f.tanza, and receives tho cheers of n assem-
bled multitude; who would imagine there
was sorrow there? Who would imagine, to
look on her lovely face and beauteous form,
there was a sigh in her heart? Yet the
enr'ain is hardly closed otter her retreating
figure, ere a sigh, which seems to rend the

rjery fountain of life, escapes iii an uncou
scions ernan, and she exclaims, vanity !

vanity ! Many persons would give thousauds
and thousands to be cheered by a multitude
as she has been, but, ah ! they litile know
that beneath all this glittering parapherna-
lia beats u sorrowing heart with many a
sigh.

Look at that drunkard, as he reels along!
the homeward path, and sec the author of

many sighs; n fond, gcutle wife stands!

waiting tho return of him who vowed to
love nnd cherish her up tit deah, the final

conqueror tiad parted, tliom. Unce she wasj
h"ppy iu that love, but now it. is turned toi
sorrow. Unce sue stood waiting to hear his

getit.lo tootsteps and kind voice, out now
how changed Instead of kind words and!

loving smiles his smile is a demon's smile,;
and his kind words are turned to bitter cur-- i... . .
ses ; and the heart that once wos nappy
knows no more happiness; the heart that
once was full of joy now is full of sighs.
The world is full of them ; they may bo

heard coming across the lowly wave in a

dismal dirge.
" They're echoed on the eTeniag breeue

They're hoard on desert plains ;

Iu monrntul voices through the trees
We hear them come again."

How nic Got Innocent poople
have often been surprised at public meetings
to see with what enthusiasm and unanimity

persons scattered in all quarters of an audi-

ence shout for particular speakers. They

regnrsuch manifestations as unmistakable
evidence ot the popularity of the person call-

ed for, At a Republic, ;n meeting in Indiana,
tho other day, a speaker named Long, re-

sponded to a loud call and took the stand ;

but a big. strapping fellow persisted in cry-

ing out, in stentorian voice, ''Long! Long !'
This caused a little confusion, but after some
diffi. ulty in making himself heard, the Pres-

ident succeeded in stating that Mr. Long, the

gentleman honored by the call, was now

addressing them. "Oh, be be d d 1 "

replied the fellow; "he's the little skeezicks
hat told ine to call for Loner !" This brought

down the bouse. ':

i This age should be characterized in history
as the age of, foyer-head- s I, :' ;

1 Neighbor T had a social pnrty at his
house a few evenings since, and the "dear
boy,?' Charles, a five year old colt,, was fa

vored with permission to be seen in the par
lor. "Pa" is somewhat proud of bis boy.
and Charles was, of course, elaborately got
ten up for so great an occasion. .Among
other extras, Uie little fellow s hair wat tieat

d to a liberal supply, pf eau de cologne, to
his huee graUhYa'.uHi. As ne entered th

parlor, aud made his bow to the ladies and
centlemen

" Lookee here," said be proudly, "if any
of vou smells smell, that's me

it'he effect was decided, and Charles,. ha?- -

inw thus in fone brief sentence delivered an
illustrative essay on human Vanity, was the
hero of the evening.

Prentice wishes thai the individual who
invented what was called the paying out
machinery for the Niagara and Agame-nnon- ,

would get up a little machine of the sort to
be used in the case of every newspaper sub
scriber. '

over lie tepiier !ilo-oiu- s, and preserve them
fr iin the heating, unwholesome inili u e of
;iaiiies and ill t:-- cmipitiy. It Was

likewise i . ii.tgl aid, and the ha ex--

pie given by the reig nn Qi.'.-ii- who, in
over f.m l:ies i ir her uanu-- nis progen ,

orgmat "I, m- at least, mad 'as.il
tht'se jnveni'e pii'tie,, iu which chil-'tcn- ,

fully equipped in all tho freaks and .idditieh
of grown up persous, reprcseuted withered
ilw il l's. One thing is certain, that uo such
tiejeweld, affected, distorted creatures as are
t.H.-- met in America, iu strcots, public aud
private parlors, at juveuilo and grown-u- p

oartics," i,re the 'little children' eailed to
Himself by the liuutortul Teacher of

love and siucority."

Tirr: Jouxsiins didn't associate with
EVEKYUody. Among the thousands who
assembled at Indianapolis to welcome Colo-

nel Johnson, of Kentucky, when he made
his election timr through rlie Western States
in 18 10, W is " old Charlie, negro who

i . , , , ,
hut was

Charlie
the old
'd la i i it -

sen amiiinnorueeper,
i ......mn, n rn 'iniljueuro xnaKC Imiirl if i t,.,. n..,.,,......til. 111,- , i,

,,ss ijV (Jllarlie S introduction. While th -

crowd was at. the door a portly, pompons matt
came up, and taking the negro by the hand,
said :

"llo-- d' do, (,'hru lie 1 glad to sen yon."
Churllie s dignity w:s touched bv this--

famtliarty", and he rcf'J to recognise the
geri'lwnan.

"Why, I used to know vou," said the
mfin ''u'lmn you belonged to tad. J ihus-n- ."

"Vn'7 likely, s;r, very likely," ictdied
U.iariie, "there was a great many people that,
knew us Johnsons thst we didn't know.
The Johnsons didn't associate with evcrv- -

. .I r.u ' ll"rl'rr J'rnwer.

A clergyman, catechising the youth of hi- -
. . . ....iul, ..... .1.., e Vr , i,'. o, Mit mo ins; qucs ion in nei teiPeig.

Catechism to a girl, thus:
num.. is your oniv cotisoiattvi in lite or

" " 1"
lite pool girl smiled, amino dopbt fff

veiy queer, but she, gave uo answer. The
priest, itisistuil.

"Well, then," said .die, " if I mu- -t tell it,
it is lleti-v- , the littl shoemaker that wests
tha striped jacket !"

A woman, in Cincinnati, Ohio, stated in
Ihe Police Court, last week, that not u single
word of eonveisalioii had passed between he
and her husband for the past twenty vears!'
They have lived in the same hou-- e together,
ami a part of the time dined at the-- mum ta-

ble, and yet not uttered a word to ea,ch olhet
for nearly a quarter of a century.

Cash helps along courting amazingly ir.

f ' what it will do towards expan
''"'R feminine heart and getting into the
nilliHt s house,. An old lrraoratuiia with a

long purse can out diine a young man with
more brain than speller. Did you ever no-

tice that!

"Jcnathatl, where were you going yes'er-da- y,

win n t saw you going to the mill ? "
' Whv, I was go'ng to thu mi!1, to I. ; nre,"
"W.-ll- . 1 ' I" I vn you, I'd g t you

to carry a grist for me'"
W'liv V"U did see ine, d dn'nt you J

"Yes, but no until y.n got c;ear oui of
sight." .''."'"

Somk Danck. The Augusta J) s,a'c!i
tells a story about a dance between a chap
named Spelling and a Rackensack gal called
Big Sis. They danced seventeen bom and
sixly-seve- n minutes, when Big Sis caved and
took feat in the chimney come, fanning
herself with the bread-tra- Spelling wa
still dancing at tho dale of the "ast Dpatc'.u

sons to tee melanoholv scene from h
.

.......'Cin t
i

. . . ..I I. I - 1 ..I
places on me levee. ieiore lugi'iiunv i'ouui

,as,",1B ""'- -

ing oojecas, oom iih'I saua, io l S'jen no
more alive. We have rarely called on
to record a more appaling casnlt .

Tun Last Mav. A Cincinnati paper no-

tices the solitary banquet of a 'last inan'b"
club in that ci'.v. In the cholera season of

1832, seven gentlemen ngrsed to uiw-- l annu
ally aud dine once together as loo:; a '

lived, a Dottlo ot wine to tie sealed anil

drunk iu tiiemoriam by tha last survivor.
The first reunion on the G:h of October.

1832, and on the 0th of Coluber,, 1858. D
Vattier, sole survivor of the seven, drank
troin ttie ootue and pledged ine. six u-- .a I

friends, adiosa empty chairs and empty plate
were ins outy society at ttie last meiaiiouoiv

A letter from New York in the Charleston

Courier, says :

"A plau is on foot for the establishment ot

library and reading room ' lor working
women. A very large and enthusiastic
meeting to inaugurate the uiDveiiient has
been held, and several thousand dollars already
ontributed. There are eighty thousand work

ing girls in this city,' who, as a general thing,
have no place of resort, where they can re-

ceive instruction, or derive the pleasure to

bs had from good books.

Gteat men never swell, it is only three-co-

individuals who arc salaried at. the late of

two hundred dollais a year, and dine on po-

tatoes and dried herring, who put, on aiis
and flashy waistcoats, swell, puff. blow, and
eitdeavor to give themselves a consequential
appearance. No discriminating person can
ever mistake the spurious for the genuine
article. . The difference between the two is

as great as that between a bottie of vineg ir

aud a bottle of the pure juice of thu pep".

At a recent trial before a Justice, the fol-

lowing queer cdloquy occurred .

Counsel ''Didn't you tell Hopper to go
to the devil!"

Witness "I rather think I did. "
Couusel "Well, did hego?" '

. ,
Witness "I believa not, but if be did be

made a quick trip of it, for I met him ti e

next day."
' " " ' '.

Shun the msn who doesn't pay bis compli-
ments to the ladies. He who is wanting in

honor towards curls, will invariably attempt
to dodge the grocer, tailor, and butcher.--Faithlessne-

to the dimity institution is a

sure sign of a want of principle, piety, and
a good bringing up.M A r., i P, B. COOK & CO.


